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How Three Women Found Relief.
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While, no woman Is entirely free from perlortioul suffering. It does not seem
to hive Wen the plan of nntnre that woman should suffer 10 severely. I, y(lift
IS. lMnUlinin's Vegetable Compound Is the most thorough female rejru.
Utor known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces so
much discomfort and robs menstrtintion of its terrors.

The three letters here published should encourage every woman who suffers :

Aug--. 6, 1898.
'Drab Mrs. Pivkiiam: I have

suffered since the njfe of sixteen with
painful menstruation. I have been
treated for months, and was told that
the womb had fallen a little. The
doctor says that Is now In place again,
but I still have the same pain, l'lease
tell me what to do." Mas. Kmu
Ki'RtiL. 113 Trautman St., Brooklyn,
E. D., N.Y.

Jan. 19. 1899.
"Pear Mrs. Pinkmam: After re-

ceiving your reply to my letter of
Aug. 6 I followed your kind advice,
and am glad to tell you that 1 have
been cured of the nevere pain at time
of menstruation through the use of
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken six bottles of
it, felt better after the first bottle,
and after a while had no more pain
or womb trouble.

"I had doctored from the age of six-
teen to twenty-six- , and had lost all
hope, but your medicine has made
me well.

" I would like to have yon use my
testimonial, so that others may see,
and be Inspired with hope, anil take
your medicine." Mrs. K.mma Kckhi.,
112 Trautman St. .Brooklyn, E. IX, X. Y.

Feb. 20, 1900.

"I saw your medicine so highly
recommended I thought 1 would write
to you for advice.

" My menstruation occurs every two
weeks, last a week, and is painful. I
have been troubled in this way for
some time. I suffer from sick head
ache and backache all the time, uppe
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" 1 have tried
doctor, but he did
not seem to do me
any good." Miss
Maooie
319 So. 4th St.,

Va.
April 23, 1900.

"Since your answer to
my letter 1 have been taking your

and it has done
me more good than any 1

have ever taken. menses are all
right now, and appear once month,
and I feel so much 1 shall
always praise your Mist
Maooik 31U So. 4th

Va.
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advice, write freely to Mrs. No man will see your letter. She can
surely help yon, for no person America has such wide treat-
ing female ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of of
women back to health. Her address Is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free.
You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind

UKWAftn. We bare depositee; with the Nations) Htv Bunk of l.vnn, nkiu,
which will be paid to any pernm whoean Nnd that l he Htvle teatliiminal letters

II. II II II I "r" "'" genuine, or were published h. l.iro ohtumuig the writer', siiwml
mission. bVKIA K. l'INKHAM MEDICINE CO.
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Watch our next advertisement.
package of LION COFFEE

ancT you will understand the reason of its
popularity.
LION COFFEE 8 now used in mil-

lions of homes.

Whn MtlchH sVsrs Introduced.
The Atlns, a London newspaper,

ptitillxhi'ri on Jnnunry 10, 1 Km, the fol-
lowing piirnffrnpli under th heml of
"Instiintiineoim I.lulit;"- "AiiiotiRRt Inn
different nirl Moils Invented for olitnln-Iti-

a llRht InstniilnneotiHly nitirht rer-tnln-

to 1m recorded tlint of Mr.
Walker, clienilsl, Htoekton-nn-Tee- . lie
supplies tlie pnnliiser Willi prepared
mntrlicH wh.eh nre put. Into tin boxes,
lint nre not llnlile to rliimiii' In tlm
ntinnnphere, nnd nlso with it piece of
tine ichHH paper folded In two. Kven
a fltronu Mow will not lullntue the
mutches which nre pill. Into tin boxes.
tin1 wend nndernenth, nor doc rub-lihn- r

upon wood or nny eomnion e

iiroduce nny effect except thnt
of spoiling the nuttcli; lint when one
Is pinched between the folds of the
(ilnss pnpcr nnd suddenly drawn out
It Is iustitiitly Intlitini'd. Mr. Wnlker1
docs not mnke them filr extensive stile,
but only to supply the muni I deninnd In
his own' neighborhood." Newcastle
(KiiKlund) Chronicle.

Kansas Is to revolutionize her treat
ment of the Insane. Iitslead of crowd-
ing the patients together Into one Im-

mense building they will be placed In
cottages similar to private homes.

Newport, Ky., has passed an ordinance
requiring stiflieient lire escapes on til
homes ever two stories high.

It li t'lnin that (tarflnld Headache Powder
are well liked ; before they were nnivemnlly
need they bad heeu prescribed successfully
for many yenrs by a prominent phvsirUin :
they are now within tho reach of all. Kend
for samples, tlnrfield Tea Co., Jtrooklyn, N.Y.

The world's stock of paper money is
now fOoo.noo.iXHl, equal to the existing
stock of gold coin.

Mrs. VTinslow's Soothing; Syrnp for children
testhfnf soften the gums, redness inflamma-
tion, allay pain, cures wind colio, 26cabottl9

In 1S(12 a "dogs' home" was founded in
London for homeless and ownerless dogs.

TMsYs Cure for ConMtmption is en infallible
medicine for roughs nml Golds. N.W.Havcel,
Ouatfp trove, N. J., Feb. 17, l'.HX).

l.ivnum vitne is the trmahest wood
known. It cannot he worked by splitting.

,T, C. fclmpeon, Mnrquess, W. Vs., says:
" Hall's Catanh Cure cureil iw of a very bad
casu of catarrh. liniKKist sell it, 76o,

Knglnnd spends about $000,000 a year in
the purchase ot canary birds.

Droits have their use, bnt don't store them
fn your stomaeb. lteeman's Pepsin Uuia aids
nature to perform its functions.

The first exportation of American silk
was in 1731. when eight pounds vers sent
from America to England.

CAMPjIEWETT.
If yon nre eomtnir to tlm Ex-

position. Hi" following will Interest you:
We bclli ve thut hotel a immoiliiiions wil

lie limited. We are cnn-tn- i' tlnx a line Cnni
situated nenr tho Expueltion In a nio- -t beau-
tiful part of the city. Tin)
(iroiitnlt can I n p'aeniyl In a walk of tlltect
minutes, or In llvo minutes by trolley lint
piihhIiik the Camp. Thn bomitiful Holawart
i'ark an I the Zoo are Immediately adjoining.

The Camp w 11 lei romp S"d of 175 12x11
fei t wall team with lly, floored, electrln HtrlW
nnd furnisheil tlio sumo as a 11rt-'la-

We shnll h ivo all e nveiiiene,
such as bairi? :tif room, postotllee, t lephoni',
toilet rootiix, etc., board walks to all points,
and laundry. Our ruto will Imi $1 per uiiv foi
each tent contiiinim; two doiililo ImmIs, oi
tl.f.O per day for tent with one double bed.
This will nniko the expense much cbenpei
than hotel price. A largo illning ball will t
provided. In which mi nis will be furnl-lie- d nl
rcnomtble prlcm.

Parties anlving In Ttuffnlo by boat or at tin
railway depots, take Main Htrect. liulTalo anii

Jefferson Htrect, or liulTalo, Tona-waudi- t

and Knmoni earsi If at the Exposl.
lion (troiinds, take nnv ib n enr at th
Amher.-- t htn-c- t EAST gate. Entrance tc
Camp, corner l'arksnlu Avi nuo and Oakwood
l'lai'c.

DAVIS & STEVENS,
Camp Jewell. Highland Park, Buffalo. N. Y.

Itefercneos: Cltlzeti's linnk, Punning i
Btevens, lluflalo, N. V.

Thr Kane (hat . U1 Plitftntni.
MclLHEN NY'S TABASCO.

nDnDCV' DIBCOVRRTlai'MUnUrCI I quifk ennn ..
biik i't tsttimoinslH srnl IttdnTe' itsstmsitt

Free. Dr. U. R. asiIN S BOMB. Baa a. Atl.au. Oft,
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"THE NEW YANKEE DOODLE."

I ION COFFEE came to town
To satisfy the craving

Of millions, and their pleasure crown
Bjr also money saving.

LION COFFEE JS the best,
LION COFFEE stands the test, '

LION COFFEE'i sales attest
The road to fame 'tis paving.

LION COFFEE Is not glazed.
It has no foreign coating,

Iti purity always pralied
Good health it Is promoting,

LION COFFEE takes the lead,
LION COFFEE'i grand, indeed,
LION COFFEE all concede

Perfection it denoting.

LION COFFEE't In the bean
' Nothing there to hide it.

Lion head on package seen,
Premium List Inside Itt

LION COFFEE'i gift are great,
LION COFFEE'i one-pou- weight.
LION COFFEE'i

All groceri will provide It.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fall to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee Is sold).

WOOLON P1CB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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Value of Fresh Ground.
Fowls will often do well on A small

place for several years, nnd then fall
off nnd become tmprolllalile, just as
(he owner thinks he has learned It nil.
The usual renson Is either thnt tha
Itock has become run out by too much
confinement, or that the fowls have
Jlxed "I' some of the things about
the place which they need. They
hnve killed out the grass, used up nil
the sharp grnvel, or perhaps the soli
has become Infested with disease or
the coops with lice. A thorough reno-
vation of the place or n move to fresh
ground then becomes necessary.

A Stone rirkrr.
Where atnnll stones nre very thick

npon the ground the work of removing
them can be ninde ensler nnd more ex-

peditious by the honie-innd- fork

A HOME-MAD- FORK FOR TICKINC! fl
STONES.

shown in the cut. The ends of broken
horse rnke teeth enn be used, or the
blacksmith enn shnpe some

Iron rods for the purpose.
Set the teeth nn Inch nnd a hnlf apart
in a "liend" of hard wood, to which nn
old fork handle can be added. The
tips of the tines should turn up n lit-

tle nnd be rounded. This fork can be
run In under the atones, when the lnt
tor enn be thrown into a cart or stone
boat. New York Tribune.

Feetl Cnsrse Ferils,
It Is recommended thnt n calf's dl

srestlve system lie developed by feed-
ing a trood diet of conrse fodder. Thin
will have B tendency to Increase the
stomach capacity, nnd In the end In
erense the cow's cnpnclty for convert
Inn considerable amount of feed Into
milk nnd Imtter. This dues nut menu
however, thnt condensed feed should
be entirely avoided. It seems to the
writer ot these comments thnt fully
four-fifth- s of the dnlryinen nre I't
favor of having a heifer droj her first
calf near her second birthday. In
other words breed them when past
their first year's piowtli. This Is, of
An,,, .on U...I...I.. .1... .lnt ...I.....It.iMiifv, nuivti,, iul iiiit tiling milium
mm me cow wnoso ino is 10 prouuee
butter fat. I note that one prominent
writer recommends that Krent care lie
observed lu breaking n heifer to milk
to ace that (die Is treated kindly lit nil
times. If abused In nny way tdic is In-

clined to bold back her milk, mid the
results nre unfavorable to her devel-
opment na n milker. This Is said to be
more particularly true ilurinu her first
year. Her life habits nre then Just be-

ginning to become tixed. It Is best that
one person should milk u heifer con-

tinuously If possible. She liecoincN ac-

customed to n person's habits, mid tho
milker uiiilorstiiudu her mure thor-
oughly as he becomes accustomed to
her. The result is that both being bet-

ter acquainted get iiloug the best to-

gether. This Ih true of all cows but
most strikingly true of the heifer with
her first calf just learning to be
milked. Regularity In milking should
bo euoouriigcd. Have tin hour ulght
and morning convenient ns possible
nud adhere to It as closely as possible
at all times. The heifer soon becomes
to expect to be milked at n cert n In
time night and morning, nnd when the
time has passed she begins to become
uueasy. C. 1 Reynolds, iu The Eplt-ouilv- t.

Ctieese From loat Milk.
Making cheese is certaluly a profit-

able Industry In Colorado. Duly a few
factories liuvc made cheese, but so far
as I cau learu those who have, made it
pay. Tractlcally all the cheese made
there is sold ou the market loug before
It is ripe. This indicates two things
A good demand and a teudeucy ou the
part of the consumer to cater to his
taste rather than to his digestion
Cheese cau bo made from goat's milk,
and In fact some of the world's great
brands, as Roquefort, have beeu uiudc
from goat's milk for many years.
Goat's milk Is richer than cow's milk,
and a given quantity of it will produce
a larger yield of cheese. I have not
heard ot goats being used for the pur-
pose of furnishing milk In Colorado,
but know of an instance where cheese
has beeu manufactured for some years
from goat's milk in Wyoming.

Varieties of the common goat are un-

doubtedly the best for milk. The Irish
goat is said to give a large quuutity of
mllk.but a poorer quality than tbut ob-

tained from the English variety.
There are cities In the far East sup-
plied with milk from the (Syrian goat.
The Syrians are said to be excellent
milkers, having large, pendulum ud
ders, many of them with four teats. 1

do not know that the Byrlun gout has
been tried In Americn.

There is much In choosing goats
with milk points if they are to be used
tor this purpose. They should be
large, with deep sides, well-shape- ud-

ders, and those with short, smooth
hair and no horns possess superior
qualities. Goats thrive ou rougher
end scantier fodder than uuy other an-

imal, and they are not subject to dan-
gerous diseases to anything like the
same extent as the cow. On this ac-

count their nilllc Is often thought
more wholesome for children. B. C.
Buff on, In American Agriculturist.
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ALL DRUGGISTS.

mini" ("""el tronbleo. anpendlrltla, bll- -
I 1 1 U lei louBueaa, bad breath, bad blood, wind
I ll fir "' sumarh, bloated bosvola, routUWIIIs mouth, headarhe, to.lluestloti, litiplis,
pains after eating:, liver tronble, allow roinpluxlou
and dlszlueea. when four bowela don( move reaularljr you are (etUna alclt. (Constipation kills mors
Seople than all other dtseasae tosether. It la a

for tha chronle allmenta and long; yeara of
afTerlng: that coma srierwsrdi. No matter whatalia yon, start taking CABCAKKTU today, for you

will never get well and be well all the tlmenntllyon put yonr bowela right, l ake our advlee start
with tASCAUKTU to-da- y, under an abeolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. m

SIXTY DOLLARS'
ITorth of atapli oxxxlii friv, to one liitl.l(rnt man or
woman in nfry of tlm U. H. Wntn (in k.
KwwjJwwy Miy. :u. (Ii.roriO. Jwrtwy J,

CHEWING GUM FREE
A S3 bos nf No. rhowlrur Gum KIIKK. Wrlle for

suit sample. NKIIHul'lU MKU1CALtrtlri,Ur lloroellsvill., N V.

nsa, Ssft.t lurcsl cure fbt
Lir. duIi Sai ,hro, nd iu,,

troubl.s. People prsiss
Cough Syrup &FV5rv2Si
Refuse substitutes. Ctt Br. Bull's Caugh Syrup,

A Missouri miiu at Nevada drinks
a kimhI, biff niiiount of whisky, but
only consumes tlm pure uhhiumIiIuu
quality, which he ling Hhipped lu front
the mouutalus of Kunt TenuesHee.

AU goodi are alike to 1'otnah Fadei.sss
Diss, as they color all fibers at one boiling.
Bold by all drnnKists.

Only one colored soldier wear the Vic.
toria cross Lanre-Sergca- Gordon, of the
West Indian regiment.

France changed its Constitution four
times during Queen Victoria's reign.

Ask Tonr Uealar for Allen's Foot-Kas- a,

A powder to shake into your shoes rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Hwollen, Bore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Hweating Feet and In.
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes new
or tight shoes easr. At all druggists and
shoe stores, i5 ots. flainple mailed FREE,
Address Allen J. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

On some of the Japanese railways terra
cotta sleepers are used. They are for mora
durable than those of wood.

II You Have Dyapepsia
Bend no money, but write Dr. Bhoop, Racine
Wis., Box lis, for six bottles of Dr. Bhoop's
Restorative; express paid. If cured, pay (5.00:
Knot, it Is free.

Austria and Mexico have resumed in.
tercourse for the first time sines tht execu-
tion of Emperor Maximilisa.
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packed away in your insides and must be kept clean,
in order and doing business.

a long way, with many turns pitfalls to catch
the refuse and cloa the channel not most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this Ions; canal is blockaded. look for
trouble furred tongue, breath, belching- - of gases,
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of
food after eating an nd disgusting nuisance

Violent catomtt purges or griping salts danr
gerous to use for cleaning out the towels
They force out the obstruction by causing
violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave
the Intestines and able to keep

op regular movements than before, and make a
larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kilts more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

'The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleanser
sweet, fragrant CAS CARETS, because they don't force
out the foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on
the whole feet bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy try them I
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get
resultSe Cascarets never sold in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- k, the long-taile- d

44 Cn on the box.) You will
that in entirely natural way your bowels will be

promptly and permanently
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U. ItolUKAs, UrurkloB),

The Gerninu flty of Ciihsi'1 will cele-
brate the tliotiHitiidth auulvvrsury ot
its futiudutiuu iu 11)13.

Uarlieltl lleiadavta. Powders 1

A good, common-sens- e remedy for the enre
of buailaches ; one powdor cures. Try them

vour cure will well repay you.

Four bushels of potatoes contain the
same amount of nourishment as a bushel
of wheat.

Hoisle's Croup Cms
Will cold In one hour, cares
Croup in a few minutes. 60 cents.

Spain's kinailom of Asturias boasts ot
twenty-eigh- t centenarians ia population
of 000,000.

'ray's Vermifuge
Saves the lives of ohildren. ilSo. Druggists
and country stores, or by mall, K. A U. Fust,
UsLTiHons,

Gome men spend last half ot their
lives discovering tha mistakes they made
in the first half.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Ureal
Merve Restorer. 1 trial bottle and treatise

R. H. Klihb, Ltd., m Arena.., Phils., Pa.

About fifteen ot ths capitals ot the
Ststes in Mexico have an ltituds of SOUO

feet or more
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